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Social and Personal
U lowV. II. llurr is spcndin OPPORT UN 11 i

A small sum oil St; -

if vanr father hnnnht an nrrhard in the Ronue River Valley ten years ago he would have been a rich man today.

p
SEt

this: but he did not do it and what he missed is plain as day.
money saved from his salary each month would have accomplished

Son and Daughter

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
At the Nash- - E. Holer, Saliin; I..

A. sVwt I'orllniiil-- . J. II. Itunni.
.1. W. I'l'inoll. Applc-nt- o; K.

Italileriiiiinii, San Fiuuoiscn ; E. S.

(jiiriliier, New York- W. A. Little,
N'npn; .1. V. ( 'ounii't'. Columbus; .1.

C Cumin, New Yolk; E. F.

Fort Jones; A. ('. Eastwood,
I'ochestcr; William Spencer, I'.nlTa-In- ;

S. I!, (lurducr and wife. Fort
Klai hlli Mr. and Mis. F. W. Car- -

iiabini. lilne I.educ- M. S. Parker,
ily; II. Mcdio-jor- , Seatllclli C. V.

Itowinan, Sidney Iteelc. Kluier lloliner.

I'ortland; V. II. Meiidelson, San

Francisco; I. W. Frankce, 0. K. Knfl
New York; M. Weil, Toledo; li. O.

.iohnson, rortland; .1. I). Schaff, ;

F. V. Oakley, Chioiie;n- '
Nelson and family, Eaton; T. P. Mac-

kenzie, Portland; F. A. MoIVrinitt.
Stui Francisco.

You can double your money in ,1

mouth. There are only three lots
for sale ul the P. & E. junction. They
will be worth double the minute build-

ing operatioi's are resumed. Thai is

11s certain as the timber is in the hills.
It will lake many factories years to

in Merlin nn business.
Klin Gnunynw, public stenographer,

ooin I, I'altn building.
S. li. Gardner iiml wile ill' Klaiiiulli

Fulls lire ivim'iiI arrivals in Medford.
Phone your orders for sweet erenm

ir buttermilk to the creamery.
Kilnnr llnl'cr left Kriiluy cveniiiK

for ll short litisiness trip to Port-

land.
Orders fur sweet cream or butter-

milk promptly filled. Phone the

creamery.
Mrs. F. W. Caniahan of the Hlue

I.edR-- miiiR is again in Medford on a
phort business trip.

Wood-rowers- , nttonlion We carry
a full line of wool hairs and fleece
twine. Van Dyke's.

K. F. Itcichmun nf Fort Joiich, Cul.,
iu in Modford on .1 short businosH

trip.
It n'liMives pitch, paint, ink ml

fruit stains and grease of any kind
in a "Flash," leaves the hnndH soft
and white.

Talk it over with him
Removethousands today) which he could have owned' by a little effort.

He will tell you about this orchard and that orchard (worth

PROFIT BY HIS EXPERIENCE

AND BUY AN ORCHARD TODAY

Num

1 '

i

HOUSE
all the lumber that is bronhlT W P.. riw.lt ,.f tin, Atmlointle i U.

Vedl'ord 1111 "own. Piosc Midlines will lie incui-- Five dollars per month saved for five years will buy you an acre orchard which will furnish you an income of many hundred dollars perhiienilinL' a few days iu
at thebusiness, lie is registered

year when in full bearing. Senate

ItsThe Orchard Home Company will Plant, Cultivate

at the .junction. Several hundred
workmen will have to live near by.
A boarding house will pay big when

lite factories are started. Then these
lots will be worth two or three times
what we ask. Itcnieinber there are

only three of them for sale, so you
will miss it if you don't hurry. Only
t'200 each. Also two houses for sale,
dirt cheap. See Eastman al P. & E.

Junction.

and care for the orchard in First Class Manner for
,VASthe full period of the contract pyne

pTnanc

The company's offer to take two-fift- of the purchase price out of the crops is an additional guarantee of first-cla- orchard land and
trilcre

jtTnk

E6rtelCall At

Hotel Nash.

Fnrceur, the famous Percheron
stallion, will stand nt Osenb rupee's
barn near Woods lumber yard. Soa-iio-

1(1, to insure $'2!. 105.

'Flash" is a household necessity
and is most popular with the honsc-wif- o

cleanses woodwork, sings, bath
tubs, floors, paint, kitchen utensils
mid everything nhout the house.

Joe Brown's an awfully busy man,
He's bound to make things roll ;

At present he is all mixed up
11 dirt and oil nnd con!. IS

And as these lovely days go by
He's doing all he can

To get the coal that's in the earth
To warm his fellow man. 1S

And if you keep in touch with him
The world will sei m more bright;

For now he's going after oil,
The stuff that lu.ikes the light.

And parties wanting anything,
Don't noed to tour their shirt;

They only hnvo to call up HliOWN,
THE MAN WHO SELLS THE

DIKT. IS

itause.

tions

Roosevelt Frowns.
The newespapers of a very recent

dalo contained a most interesting and

exciting article on how
Hoosevelt stubbed his toe on I ho

gangplank of his steamship while

landing on Iho sunny'shores of Italy.
The article stated further that our

precious Teddy came mighty near
falling. Now in Iho event that he had
fallen and a trifle barked his shins,
wouldn't the American people have
been frantic ami wouldn't the news

bair o1

eoinniOrchard Home Company dutia
trade

Th
feet .

i.nc
mnd

or With206 West Seventh Street Benson Investment Companyboys have been calling out iu accents
v.ild "Hovtru hextra all about

Teddy's great full 1 " The heading off
this article reads "Nuoscvelt Frowns"
Now wouldn't you expect thai to at 8u

," V):

CarlHOTEL DE JONES WILL
GO OUT OF BUSINESS

work; one in family, lady. Impure
at Exhibit building. day

der

Fi yeat
he il

r the second lime since Sheriff
- has been in office the county
is without a prisoner. This fact

tract the iiiiinediate attention of the
readers of 'fhe Tribune. Well, the

uianagcmclit of the' Itijun expected it

and coiisctUeutly used that heading.
The tact is in the 'I'nl'l iniiugiiralion
pictures 011 ut the llijou (tonight lor
the last time) Teddy, seen at close
range, wears a frown. The pictures
have been a great drawing card, and
are certainly full of most iutcrc.-liu- g

features, line of the strongest vau-

deville attractions ever put on at the
I'i.jou conunenses tomorrow night. The
management can guarantee the new
bill to please the most skeptical.

him

WANTED First-clas- s solicitor to

sell orchard tracts; man with auto- -

mobile preferred; j:ood salary to

right man. P. O. Box 418, Medford.
Oregon.

WANTKD 12woodhoppors to (hop
eordwuod and Address P. O.

Bui 4 IS.

FA!
peaks well for the peacel'ulness of

the residents of Jackson enmity.
There seems to be less crime iu this

purl of Oregon than in any other.

Easter Greetings
TO ALL SOUTHERN OREGON

The PEOPLES STORE
Extend Greetings to the People

QUITTER SPOILS WHAT
PROMISED GOOD MATCH

The boxing match at the Angle op-
era house last evening would have
been a very classy affair had il not
been for the fact thai Ed Mathews of
Kosehurg, who uiel Earl Kalstnn of
this city, proved a ipiitter. After two
rounds that promised much of what
was in store for the fifiis, the voung
lioscburger complained of a low blow
cud gave up the match, lialstou was
blowing his cleverness before the end
calue. The price of admission, how-

ever, was mil lut. ns the preliminary
bout between Earl Iturke ami Art
llillebrand was a warm one from
start to finish. Iturke w as the light
el, but he won the bout 011 points.

FOR SALE.

l'OIt SALE -- Two and one half acres
in city limits, main street, y

house, outbuildings, water tank and

A scientist is here at present on

the slreel, with a powerful telescope,
giving the public a chalice to view

the wonders of the heavens.
Prof. Ilerr von Dolireu will exhibit

near the depot.
Children ."is. Adults 10c.

Auttion Sale of Unclaimed Goods and

Packages by Wells, Fargo &
Co. Express.

Notice is hereby that all un-- t
Inimed packages received at the sev-

eral offices of this company prior to
October 1, 1908, will be sold at pub-

lic auction to the highest bidder at
Medford, Oregon, on Snturday. the
1st day of May, 1909, and continued
until sold.

EUGENE SHELBY.
Superintendent.

I.. B. WAKNEK,
Auctioneer.
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gasoline pumping plant, good family
orchard nnd garden spit; most de-

sirable location in the city; almost tit

your own price. Jacksonville Heal

Estate Co.. Adolf Schulz. Bgr.

FOR SALE Choice residence prop-

erty. 7 rooms, closets, pantry and
modern improvements, fully furnish-

ed: two fine lots. E. B. Sawyer. 'JOT

S. C street. i

When we open our eyes on Easter morning and look out upon the

world, what meaning is called to our mind's eye? It seems hut fit-

ting and right that we should awake and lift our eves and hearts

to heaven in grateful praise and thanksgiving to that unseen, yet all

powerful king who watches over yes rules the lives of every liv-

ing creature here below. And equally fitting is it that every one of

us should arise and shine array ourselves in the best that we have

TOtt SALE- - Cottupe. strictly nm,-pr-

for cash. South Tvy strict,
seooml hoiirso from the park, .lust

complptpd. R. J. Summerlin.
FRUIT TREES

I am propr.red to fill onlera for first
class fruit trei-s- shrubs, palms, etc., at
towt-b- t prii'C. Have on hand 500 Buerre

pear trues. 4 to 6 feet. Ask at
Kxhibit huiMing. B. F. ALLEN.

FOR 8AI.K rhni-- e business propertySunday, April 1 1
and go forth to worship ACCORDING TO THE DICTATES OF OUR

it ft bargrxin. en long time: easy terms.
Address P. O. Box 41S.

KOI" SALE ." nnd lO ncro tracts just
v.ilhiii and adjoining city limits, at a

bargain, on 5 annuel payments. Ad-

dress P. O. Pox 413.

OWN C0NSCIFNCES. And whether we attend church or not, let us

he honest with ourselves and resolve to do our best and look our

best during the coming spring, and blessing will surely overtake us.edford
FOR SALE.

I'.n- Phoenix town property, both
;.ml unimproved nnd three

cooil onhards. see Matt Calhoun,
PhiuMiix. .laeknon county. Oregon.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Three furnished rooms,
centrally located, also good barn.

Inquire on premises. F. W. Walters,
Sixth and Grape sts.

vs.
LADIES' GOODS EXCLUSIVELY

BAKER-HUTCHASO- N COMPANY INC.
Central Avenue. Just North of Jackson County Bank

LOST.

C lassified Advertisements

WANTED.

WASTED fiViiirow! $700. good
security. Address Kox US, Medford.

'
Or JM

Casey and his Colts
LOST On the streets of Medford

Thursday, a laprohe, black on one
side and black and green on the
other. Finder please leave at this
office. 20

WANTED Good pasture for horse;
CHIEF PINANCE, Portland's Chippewa Indian Chief, will pitch for

Medford.

FANS, TAKE NOTICE Last professional game this season. See the

Indian scalp Casey's Colts.

E. I'. Hubbard (Savoy theater):
I'enple are comine; out. Crowded
houses are the rule. Something do- -

no wire fence; plenty grass and wa-

ter; no horse taken for less than
one month. Walter Moore, rhoe- -

mv
WANTED A ti or house
Ho-- e in. See D. M. Tribune office.

WANTED Girl for general house- -

"i i t"tvnv, -
. ... ' v

"THE P1CADILLY,'

Fur kidney trouble, inflammation
f the bladder, rheumatism and rheu-oati- c

pains, get DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills. They act promptly

nd are sure. Sold M Eagle Pbar. m
,in my business once more. T look
for a splendid summer.

U.,1.1 liv Facie


